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Opening the recent 19th Austral:ian Legai Con\1ention, the

Prime Minister of Austral~a, Mr. Fraser, told the assembled

panticipants that the Commonwealth Government was embarked on an

"unprecedented, programme of. law reform ll :'

"In the last eighteen months, there have been:
a restructuring of the Federal· courts system; a
fundamental revision of Federal administrative
law; the introduction.of important human rights
legiSlation; a thoroughgoing review of legislation
on trade.practices and consumer protection;
references on a wide range .of issues to the
Australian Law Reform Commission; and of course
three constitutio~al amendments II

In the course of his addreys, the Prime Minister also ref:rred to

the new methodology of law reform, of w~ich this semin~r is part

the open discussion of controversial and difficult matters, with

a view to perfecting the final pro~uct :

lIWe have deliberately sEit about' promoting what I
might term 'participatony law reform ' . If the
law is to be updated, if the advances of science

INTRODUCTION

The Criminal Investigation Bill 1977. There is presently on

the'" ,tabl.e, O;f the"fede.r,,~.~~,.,~ q. r,~i.~meD_!~,~t;l1~ ~ J;;<F,~.Il1.f!"1~,~7,:,~.!} ':~=~,.p.i g~:£~e~ ~:. ~; ~::,u,

Hfli--:-,,1977. The Bill was' described by the then Attorney-General,
'Mf::- Eilico-i:t'; wheA:""i~tr6hucing'·:If·a:~:-~ii-a.:·i~aJo~.;'~:meas-·UI'Et·,,O't·ret'6r'in" .. -:

. cIt has' been ,·laid on: t.he:;;',te:t,ble to·-,peI:'~it, pUb;.Liq:''7n9-,-~,?,:per.~ ..".csm~n~n_t

and criticism. There could. be no roore'expert-scrutiny than is
provid~a-'by-this course for magistrates' adITiinistering 'the great

bulk of the criminal law of, this .State.
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and technology are to be acknowledged and
accommodated and if our traditional liberties
are to be protected, it is vital that the
community 'govern~tl'by the -law should take par~
in helping to frame. ref9rms in. that law. I for
one reject the-notion 'that important reforms
should be left to the 'expert' ... The A.L.R.C.
ha-s, actively spught to engender public interest
.irr-the -tasks(dssign'ed to it-bY, the' Government ..
The.Commission has held puqlic sittings and
seminars in' all parts 0"£ the country. It has
distriputed widely, ,··tentativeproposal15 for
reform, and it has -stimulated' much" i.nformed
discussion in the media. This process has amply
shown that the AustraliaQ~comrnunitywill respond
'to an 'invitation. t,o participate ,in the .p!'ocess
of legal renewal. PUblic acceptance of the need
for reform in many .areas which have long remained
unt<:,uched, is now widespread".

In the -course of his addresa, the Prime Miniater also referred

to the Cri'mlnal Invesi-t~~tion Sil·I--:

'1.IAnother ·cur~'ent·Bill',oOf great impor·tance in
relation to human rights is.the Criminal Investigation
B~ll. The.b~sic purpose ... is to codify and .
clarify the'rights and duties'oJ citizens'and
'C0mmonwea'l th·,·Police '''ihen involv.ed. in.- thepr.o.cess
of criminal investigation. This is an area in
which there 'has been much dissatisfaction,
considerable writing, many proposala for reform
but not much legis'lative action".

The Attorney-General acknowledged, as do I, that crime

is too rife in our co~unity to impare the basic efficiency of

our police. The aim of the Criminal Investigation Bill is

certainly not to assist criminals Or to frustrate the police.

Its aim is to strike a fair palance between the needs of the

law enforcement ag~ncies of Our society to uphold the criminal

law, on the' one han~ and the rights of an accused person, under

suspicion, on the other. The Bill is not written on a blank

page. It has as its background a number of fundamental prinGiple

of our criminal justice system and worldwide movements which

have gained momentum in rec~ntyears to. translate yague, genera~

expressions about the 'human rights 'to be expected in a civilised

community into. specific and clear laws, which are available to

the persons SUbject to them.
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j;u.s1:ice, ~h.~~~/B-y?:+r:: cO~l~e..c.ting .~tJ~~, ~,~..sic'.:rules.: t·o be observed

in. -the 'criminal ·investig-a·tion procedure., .in 1:~e one legislativE
• "'.-: ;"·'1., ,..,'.. ... , ...

measure. ~_,.p,o:L!bi;.-.t.tlA·~,,~!1Y-9J1e.:+-tfl:.l,:.-9.i,.RPu:.;t~e~ t·h,is·. ".,The question

;!;~ LIIL',!'eio!'(:: W]1F...:tl!(:i:" t-hl:!:: Bill betol'e. tJ~c C.()mnd)i'l'..~e~lth· Pdrlic..l-rner

.is in tlppropriaT~....-~:~'~m~:·.' "'iJoes~' i'-t l ·-,~~·'i.t-.· sets out..to <.10, strikt;

a. fair balance--- !'bf..'h.;een ~ the; . coin!riGn':ttyl i'~:\H~-bds 'fot·· eifeet i V~
-.,' -. '!' - _. . :"."

J..::.: w en i or'cem~n t and ::\h.e ~ .J.1~1,~:_<..J. to r-p~es,~rve,~ CI.ud . respec t ban ic

hum.:tn rights?

The Undis't;L1~betl-':';Basiic~·R\.ll·c's'0"1" Our>e'i-imfn~(JustidL - !said
'.'j:,; "" ;l .... '4" ". 1.,

tr.a t . th'e p,.;ige, ..uP?I}:, ~flJ.<;:J:" "th:e" .~,i.l], i;:;..wri,tt'en· ,is"not blank. On

the cont:raI-'Y';' ~ortle:':fa'irly f'undoiment-al": fiil'es ·cif.e l'dn&" establishe
.. : ...•~_.~.,';_: ::' .. :;.'1 ''''~.'':. ;., .... ,. .....:' H·' , .. .-;~ .. ".

and are) . ~~?~::~.~tlC!-llX:~' pr~~el've~.,.o: r?lfected In the Bill. Ou

'''' . sys:tem of .cl'irnioal jus.tj..(:.'e·, based .upon.settlingdisputes in,..:,O;:;-.',~ .. _ --' . '. _.'.•,' ," .-

'~n open trial, oQrmally.requires the accused to prove no~hing.
_ ...... '.0 :.:;',..;'l.' '. • •••,.; ,:e,.'. " ,"'C - .~ ... ,. .,., ......,.

The burden of prpof~j~ no~maliy·exclusively·uponthe Crown.

The a.cclised;; is·· en titled, to' be-acquitted) if a : reasonable dou bt

exists con2~,r.n.iEg.J~lg~·{f;lrig~~·~6~.;,H~r is- ~r)t~t-i~d ·t~,:,re~ain
. . - -.' '_.. -

.silent and to·.-requi-re·;the',>s,t"r'ictest·:pro'6f· of his guilt 'by the

•.. P·r'osl~cutirr~ .a~f}19r:j.t~~~,i;:~~~,;~~1'~':',;.;; .~L~,=,.O!.r: .'.'; <._
,.-,. "'. -.., ... - ","' ',.~ )

: ....
These ;;~'l~!s do' not, of course) ·make the lot o.f the

police or prosecu,ting authorities easy_. Inevitably) they

r-esult in the oc·~a·~iO~~l--fail"~;e;.to"p~~s~cute guilty men 01i·

the dischar'ge Ot' acquittal of such men. Lc.t there btl no doubt

rhat the rules at'l?; extr'emely burdensome upon busy police and

prosecuting authot'ities, hlho ctr'c faced with a.n increase in crim€

dnd grOHing sophi.stication on the part of criminals. The rules

no doubt lead to frustration, disappointment and even bitternes~

HOVlever, they are rules which have secured .the special balance

which .exists between authority and the ifldividual in English

speaking, common law countri~s. Although an English Committee

proposed ·the <iboli tiOD of the right of accused persons to'

silence .when accused by the police, the outcry that· followed

this proposal showed clearly the support which exists for

keeping the rules of criminal investigation and the criminal

trial heavily weighted in favour of the. innocence of the accused.

I-Jhen the Australia.n Law RefoI'm Commission conducted its inquiry,

into a new code of criminal investigation, we were frankly
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sur.p:rised· t:·hat,~'.seriou5 ar>gi.:lments fop .abolishing· ,t·he righ1: to

si1ence were rarely' pressed upon us .. _Even police. authoriti-es

s,€-emed conten:t ·to· live by t·hese fundamental ·r'uTes. He were

not in thes,e cipcumstances prepared to suggest' the al teration

of this basi.c right. Nei the::-- does the Bill. So long as

&ui1 t or in-no.cence ··i.s .tried. bef,ore .a j'ury in an adversary

setLing'it \vill b.E:,di'ificult, so ,.it seems to me, :to interfere

in this fundamen-ral of our criminal jurisprudence.

Inesca.pabi'li"ty 'OT Some Controversy. But even gi~'en agree.ment

on funj~mental ru),€s, . .i t *-is int:vi table, (and· wc ..-:J1lt:st .rec6g,nis'e it)

that a'B'ill such as_.o.t:he"C.:ri·mina'Z.· I'nvestigation Bill 19.77 which

seeks to spell out and mo~erni~e ~arious aspects of the

c,rimi~al: investi-g{lt'.ion ,pr'ocessis bound·. to be ,controver'sial.,

Chang~ of· anyki-nd, butpartic-ular'ly change in the sensitive

rela·f~onsh~p t-hat .i.!5' here in' qU-C.5.tion,;' .is inevita:bly

uncomf ortabl-e. It is ·theT'efore"-'·no"t' to- be' expect'ed' t·ha t

legislation .of .:thiskind will,~comrna·nd. instant,,' .universal

approba"tion. Because it is' nece'ssarilydetailed ·and intr'oduces

~. pome n~w co~cep"ts and meThods, it- is entirely understandable

That it should be greeted with suspicion. The task of the

reformer is not supposed to be easy,. Rare indeed will be an

important reform that enlists universal ~praise. Though

di~~ppointed, I was· therefore not ~urprised to see a report

that the Police Commissioners of the south Pacific region,

liLel4ting in April, called on the governm~nt not to proceed \-lith

the Bill.

!::lut just as lI c hange for changels sake H must be

re sis ted by refopmers, so Ilopposi tion fOl~ oppositi0t:ll s sake"

must .equally be r·esisted. Pt'oposals for reform must be weighed

on their merits. -Because they are complicated, difficult,

techrlical and different, proposing new ways of d6ing settled

tasks, does not of itself justify oppositon, given the background

of this Bill and its terms. Reasons, indeed specific reasons,

must be advanced.

"'.' 
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~Minbrity View Adopted: Judges· RUles Approach. Although

::':'it is based upon the' roeport"'of the Law Refot''m Commfss"ion', there

"::have 'been signfficant arid detailed amendtne"nts".' ~-the"i-iios'f

impot.tant of thes.e has"beten the ado'ptio"n"bY' the "g-over'nme:rit

. vi'ew 'of one" Commiss'ioner ';' '·M~. :'Jus't'f6e'''Br:'errtIati;~' c.oricerning

pqlice powers on i~terrog~tion. The -majority ~f the Commission,

", subj-ect to verY's-trict 'protecti6ns-, "'was 'in~liried to .per~it

a right of interrogation for a -strictly limit~d·periqd.

view adopted by the governrnnetand reflected in the Bi~l

not follow this recow~endation. Instead, it adopts the

approach of the Judges I RUles··whf.~h.,·at'e' s"i..i:b··s't~n~iaiIY· O~s,E!.;ve~

throughout 'A~s:t::,ai~a ~,nd"~~ve b.ee~ :o~serx.~,~..,~n ,~?~t' Bri tish·
countries' since at least' tn'e'19205'::':' The' failu~e of

the B~ll to' prov{de fbr'a right "ot'police inte~rogation ~s'~he

major specif~c~ critici~m, Which has'beeri voiced' bYMr.Whit~od,
former Comml.ss·ioner cif "the' 'Queens'land P6iice ... Refere'nce has
been mad~;:bY Mr. "Wh{t~6"a":tCi::':th~"~~M-itcheif'< Cb-mml:ttee' ~ 'propo'sal

th~t police";hould hk.v~"T'I·!'r:lght'oY·'in'tet.rogat':Lon': for two hours.

The m~jority of th7 Australian Law~Reform~Cbmrnissionproposed
.' a basic right, 's'ub'j"e'ct ·to"'the:·'guaraid:ees,:and:·p=ro.tections T·

~have mentioned, forfour'hours~ The Thomson Report· in Scotland
-'p~-opos~s,"'wit:h ii~:ec'''I;lrot'~ciions';::a''six:'hour' period,· for police

inte'rrogatio'n-;" This""Biil' pro'li'des' no 'novel ,p'i'ght of· deten~ion

such"as this. Instead it would enact· the well-established

current approach spelt out in the Judges' Rules, but put those
provisions into a readily available Australian s'tatute.

Although the government has not adopted the majority vie~

it is important to put police criticism in perspective. By

opting for the minority point of view and the Judges' Rules

the Bill simply opts for the present constraints which are

imposed by law upon the police. It may be a fair criticism that

an opportunity has been lost to faciZitate; the work of police.

However it is not a fair crit~cism that, by adopting the approach
of the Judges' Rules, the Bill has positively hindered police.

~or more than half a century, the police have shown in this
cou~try as in Britain that ,they can p~rform their daily tasks
within the constraints imposed 'by the Judges' Rules. Those Rules
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were ?esigned,to recognise the civic duty of all citizens to

assist, police but also the ~pecial disadvantage which an .
acc~sed person suffe,rs .when, under tlte compulsio:n of polic'e.

T-hel"e are no -dou~tmany in Australian society wh'o sympathise

witb the .predicament of the police having "t.O "muddle- along ll

with "volunt'ary co-operation ll or securing '''assistance with

. their iti'quiries" or; even. using holdfng charges. But an equal

n"urltber ';are~nd doubt ~oncer:'ned to avoid a police pow~r to "detain

for questiorlingll which 'may be or become oppressive and could
a~ter the~delrcate:balance-betweenthe rights of the citizen

~nd"':1:h~-~xe,rcise 'of -exe-cutiv'e -power. in' o~r community. The

Bill reflects this last concern. .In .this respe~t, the
"fundamental .provisions of the Bill governing the relations of th,
polige and a suspect do not alter the present'law or'the

procedures that ~re:observed.by police throughout Australia.

Sli'mming Up: Getting the Bill in ·Context ..

1; It weq1d be h~lp~u1 if this seminar could concentra"

on- specific .poi-n.ts for the imp~ovement of criminal

.f investiga·tion pr9cedures. "This is a collection of

-an- expert group. of comm~ntato~s~ ·If the opportunit~

does not present today for comment, I hope it will

be taken later. Any ~~oppsals for, improvement of

the Bill-will .be conveyed by me to the Attorney

Gene'ral 's. -Department,~

2. Of course, in a measure such as this, it is
in~yitable and healthy that. there should be
differences of opinion. In a democracy, anything

else would be surprising indeed. Our task today
should be to ascertain the differences and test

them.against the Attorney-General's stated objectivl
This is to strike a fair balance between the
community's need for effective law enforcement

and the need to preserve and respect basic

human rights in our country.
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3. - -The' Bli:f"sBbuld not D~':'see~'"'-in "l.sotati6;·:':;~i;';:::

-:I:t '. is' part: of -a' series o,r·ii1ci~~,Jt=.~~'·>-bY';~hicB~
.: ~'~->\~fie'; cbm#t6'riw;~~ 1~h' .p~~ii~in~;r~ i~~1:~~a~~~g~rl%i~\' \'".

',,"",'" ~~h!f~'~~~!···:l~i~~~H~;ii~~)~~~~~!i1ihi~~~·::::··
.:: -Thi s ···is·.J~rr~· iiit~~natiofiiI'~~'~~m~'i(£:;;-kKa~t'~:s.~~~'..

... ~::t~i~:~,~~~~t~~~:~i~}~~~~r~~~~~~:~~;~:ii:'~;~-""
..-~"~~ -- ~'o:r- iawi~_':'t8 prbt~~t'-.I~ri~:§'t~;~~~r:o~~i6;::~ f:rse;~d~rn~;H,i

:~~::;~i~~~iil~~~~.iJf;~~, "
• matter should be found in a readily'avallaole

.-. .;.;;:~:.';(":"'-:- -:~ '~::::.-:- :.-'_ "C-':"-- '-:;'O"..~~·v,~ ·_i't;::":~;";f.:·· ,,>,p".~~.~-'

statutory code passed by ari'c:'Australian .
.~:,=:!~,-,. :~~. ;;~ _.~! ':":"'":" '. 'i'~c,e:C"f'~,:".:r !., ~r·· -;"".';:;-' ';:,:;i~~o-iE..h.~~*"~·.~~r.::;!.~,;t:'...";~-_ ..

Parliament rather than tha~.~~~~~~ed throughout

·---~-~f:~.~~·ti~::n:,:~;;~i~~~~ij1£~~~~:;:;n;:~~,,~.'{_'"
crim~Ee~~~~He~!~~~&i~lh~PBe~~~~~~~~r~~%~~~~~!
arIL.<.iritical~.for..-"th,~ .I'igbts.·.·~.__...-:>!f.i~.,··z.~n.s ..• ~,,:.,n_.,.,J...,,{_~~ _.. - _:::I 1..-"-<..0-0:1. .<rt.~'''''- ,.. ~-, ,~ •.~__:;r.;;;;,..,-............,.~ _ .., c.' ..~_.....,._ ...".....--,~I.. _.' ,-I..:. c__ ' ~~.~.

Cons i~.~.~?~, ~~~.~1t~ ,i.I?-;t.~H'}Ml.jf.:RM~~:-~f19·..M~·i5?R,c:Jt·~~~;": 1. .1:'

mC?.Y~~e::;tr tql"~~_J?~t- .o,lf~af~~: f'~,.}~,-.:-~n,o,s,I3~~,,~fip

terms !;(SJ:e. ,!:F,~.p to, ...R·9~.~€}8:t,:,tD.~~ i,9,- th~.. o'~~7~t,,_.·
Bill i~ surely a; step in::~he .right. direction.
The question is ther~fore whether this Bill

is the· right Bill,. and if not, how it can be

improved.
S. To shelve a· :Bill such as this and- to do nothing

about the process of criminal investigation

leaving things as they are, as police spokesme~

urge will be to make a specific decision.

Inventions of science and t~chnology have been

developed: the tape recorder, videotape and

cameras, telephones and so on, which are
presently not used in our-cri~inal investigation
process, as they might be. If we are to reject
incorporating these into our laws, it is

desirable that this reJection ~hould be' a

positive decision and not simply the result

of indolence, apathy or a fea~ to fac~ up to

hard questions.
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6. This Bill does involve facing up to hard

- q'uestions _.. Any reform is' uncomfortable, but

if we" do~'nothirig,' our 'laws wfIl simply slip

behind. 'The law and reality will grow fu~the~

apart. Parliaments 'are-,.-'u.nl.ikely"tQ- ,allow this'. ','-~';'.', - ,--,

to happen. :.-

7. tn terms:the CriminaL Investigation Bill
leaves ba~ically undisturbed the Judges'

·Rul~s·that hav~ gove~ned poli~e contact with

suspect_~ fo:r:'__ h-~1.f -~' :c_ent':t~.:;~~~~:~~~~t .. A

more radical proposal' for .8' ri-ght"'of

in'te:r-rogat'i'o~"'was_n~O't '~a¢~_~x~~'~~;"
alterations and reform :pr.&ti~.i~;·g·:_-,'(tlj_o_ugh :v~:r.y

i-mpqr1:ant) do" not alter the- critical rule

governing" p~lice ;;elat{ons .w~1:}i'_j:h~_acc:used..
1 do- riot 'believe'-that thi's -1>6il1-t·'·can" be made

to~ 'oft'en:'·-~'-TIi,J'·;ci{dnge's'·pr"Opbsed ~'nn.ist be kept

in -1:bis' perspechi:ve':

HISTORY OF THE BILL

The Reference ,to ·.the ·'Commission .. It ..is·;.wor':th·;pausing fora

mOment to outline briefly the.way the 'B~11 originated. I

say this ·because the only other criticism voiced by the

Commissioners ·of Police was to th~.effect that the Commission
failed lito give sufficieDt weight to the views of police,

magistrates, judges and other concerned persons ll • This is

not a fair 'statement.

In 1975 the Commonwealth Government decided to

amalgamate the Commonwealth's law enforcement agencies into a

single police force, to be known as "the Australia Police".

A Bill· for that purpose was introduced into the Commonwealth
Parliament in November 1975. It lapsed with the dissolution

of the Parliament and the new government decided not to

proceed with the proposed amalgamation.
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The ATtorney-General
l

'h:;'~Hay '19'7'S'~:"co'nsi{rer'ed that

. an d ttcmpt should be;' lm!J\-1)J·~i ic\j:rttc·hlp-or.in'ebil~ \:ii th "the a~~19amati'on I

to establish a new, mod~'rn c'o'de "t'o govdr.n' c'r'in~ina'l inve~tigation

by th~ new polic'e" force';":-' "tet-"T:l's of-'R'e{e'~e~:ci"'~ere diaw"n for

the Commission and t'h~"se included reference to the conunitment

of the government :"iCY·:~tlbr:ing·'AU's-tY;~lLh~{Jl~;.,j':a"rid" ·p'r~J.:~ice into

conformi ty Hi th thE:" st-in'a:d~ds' i'<~"i'd:'-lo'-W'~ "'"i'n "1:h~ "in teinationa l

Covenant on Civil and }'oii"-t'i'cal- ·iil.(jh-ts. Th'is Co've'nant", Which

Australia has sig"ned but<'n~t~;et s\f6;t£'c'r;;{be"d t~';-co:ntains a

. number of articles ··!'eie.~./p;nt ';i:6"\he' c·r"imina.i<investigatiqn

pr'ocess. Many 6f~'fRe'nt ··J-r'e~ o\.l:tli~:c·d ·"6'y,,·ti·r<·:'Ellic·c\t in his

Second R:eading 'Spe'&ah;;':: ·:r wi-II n'o\"'i~e;~:ff~th:e~' he'r'e·.· ..
Expert Consultants ·to·: Ass-i'st the com:m:Css'1:o·n. The Cortunission,

. '. ," .: ...... \' ... t, '., .'. .•••,., .' '." "•. ' '.' .', . . c. :.. ,
unlike so many o·tner; "go\tertnne'nt"c'ommi'"ttees' "an'd' ~nqu~rles was.

given a strict timetahle. "Acco'rdin:gli;"'be'ca~~e';{'t' ~.;.s then

in its infancy·and··unaBfe'·-'t8!:i6ok exclusively to its own staff,

it sought out acknowledged experts from all parts of Australia

wi~~:,s~~~~a}~~E9?L~dge in particular areas ~f the law and

pra. ctic,~ ~elevaDt ,.!;qt.1i.E;... r:'e,fe:t;'~ncE;~.· "Th~~.f\.tt.or:r).~y'-G.eneral·.. ,: ..' ..:.....,,\;.' ".) ·i."'- ~., .. :.'\,."";.'.,,,: .. ,,'. '__d "",.,r .• l" .. · .. ·,!!·,. 0.'.

appoirlfed" f"out-fe'e"n -C6nsul'ta~nts -:-" One of.. them WdS ,a ,j.u,dge j
"":." ,: __:":L o.t;:~i._; n<~ Dl',l.,~;..!::':.·-/ LIli;: ',:,-,;'1 ':'':~~ .:,.~ '. ':_'::'::'~h...i.fH·~•.. ,... '.

another, an eminent; ,Que;en.'5 Cou.nse). 0:tllers were· barr~sters,
'.. ..:- '- ,-",' '

solicitors, police and academic lawyers, One police 'consultant

WaS a Chief Superintenqent of the 'South AU6~ralia·Police (Chief

Superintendent J.B. Giles, G.M., B.r.M., Q.P.M.) Another

po1ice consultant, now Chief Superintendent R. Farmer, Q.P.M.,

is now the Principal of the Australian Police College. In

addition to these consultants, officers ,w~re appointed by the

Attorney-General's Department and the then Department of

Police and Customs. At all critical meetings when the

Commissioners were considering the ~ard decisions that 'hact to

be made, officeDs were present bo~h of Police and Cus~oms, Who

were able specifically to put before the Corr~ission.the police

point of view. Of course, this view was not always acceVted.

Nor were the opinions of the consultants always accepted. But

the police and other viewpoints were carefUlly scrutinised and

weighed ..! have not heaI'd one .criticism 'frOTa police' quarters

. an 
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in its infancy'and"una6fe"-'to:!:i6o'k exclusively to its own staff, 

it sou'ght out acknowledged experts from all parts of Australia 

wi~~_>~I!e_::~'a,~',;'~E9y'l~,dge in particular areas ~f th.e laH and 

pra. ctic.~ ~elevaDt J;q t.nE;. J·e.fe:t;'~ncE;~.· .. Th~~_f\.tt.or:r).~y'-G,eneral· 
•. 1:~' •• : ..... (;,;.' .•• ) i,'''' ~_,"':.'\ .. , .. ;.'.".: ... '_ ,." .,',,; .. :', .. , -'!!". 0'. 

appoirlted-f"out-te'e"iI-C6nsul'ta~nts-:-" One of "them WdS ,a ,j.u,dgej 
"":.":._:":L ().t;:~i._;n<: Dl',;._~!..!::':."": L/li;! ',-:,;'1 ,:.-=~~ .:,.~t.;:_.:;'::'~";2...i..fH"~'.""" '. 

another, an eminent; ,Que;en.'5 Cou.nse). O:tllers were· barr~sters, 
, ' - -, -"" ' 

solicitors, police and academic lawyers, One police 'consultant 

WaS a Chief Superintenqent of the 'South AU6~ralia·Police (Chief 

Superintendent J.B. Giles, G.M., B.r.M., Q.P.M.) Another 

po1ice consultant, now Chief Superintendent R. Farmer, Q.P.M., 

is now the Principal of the Australian Police College. In 

addition to these consultants, officers ,we.re appointed by the 

Attorney-General's Department and the then Department of 

Police and Customs. At all critical meetings when the 

Commissioners were considering the ~ard decisions that 'hact to 

be made, officeDs were present bo~h of Police and Cus~oms, who 

were able specifically to put before the Corr~ission.the police 

point of view. Of course, this view was not always accep·ted. 

Nor were the op'inions of the consultants always accepted. But 

the police and other viewpoints were carefully scrutinised and 

weighed. "! have not heaI'd one .criticism ·iror.1 police' quarters 
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.--'--"
dbout the Con~ission's report onAlcohol~ Drugs and Driving'

which proposed"' new brea,thalyzer :laws 'for- t.he A:ustralian Capitai

T~rritory. The Bill based upon ~hat report passed into law

this' very ·wee"k. It will assist police. to tac-~lein a: new way

t-he 'problem of drinking.. driving~_. The Conunissioners Vlhowrote

that repor'L were, with one "exception, precisely the same

COIJlJJlizsioners who signed the -Ci'im.z..n'al.·: Inv"estigatio-n report.

I say.~ .thes~ -things because the only~ sign'ificant criticism voiced

by 'theP-o.lic.e Commissioners " rneeting"~:~'~iated 'to the c'ompositioh

"and methods·of the Commission. These are·therefore the only

cri ticisJns which' I c-~~· answer';" a's r' -bel{e-ve I ·shou.ld. ,,'

Public Sittings in all Parts of Australia. The Commission sat

in- all- pa'b':i:s.:of Australia 'to' receiv,e- -pub.lic· submissions on its

t·er'Jns,of'rieference J -In' a 'ninrt"ber' of' cehtres' it had the be'nefi t

of c6rllmcntS by civil...-aibe'pties d5sociatiohS";'" s-enior officers

of,· S:r:ate'-:··Police. ~Forc.e·_s'~:'.pofi'~e:~a'ssociatibifs,. ordinary policeme,n

and· rnemb.'el:·S: 'of th'e publi'ee'i

Favourable React'ion t·o the Report. Detai.led cO.nsul tations took

place Hi.:th the -Q.tfice· of -PdI"liainentary Counse.l in ·the

pr,eparat"io.nof· draft' legislationto imp.l·ement the Conunis sian I s

~eport. The report was delivered to the Attorney-General, as

required·,~·on-----S-Se·ptember·--i-575. It ~as printed and -tab-led in

F'arliafi\.ent in November 1975. r.t' was sty-led an. "Interim Report"

precisely to permit still further comment and criticism of

its proposals. In Australia, the response of the media was

favourable- at the time of the presentation of t·he report. The

response of ~he AustpaLian Law Journal was also favourable.

Special attention was drawn to the Commission's e~forts by

public sittings and otherwise ·to "discern and determine' the

ne"eds a'nd interest of the community and of community rnin"orities ll
•

The Law JournaZ pointed out that :

/lQuite a number of these reforms would be

'of value to ·the extent ~hat, if adopted,

they would save time and money, enable

police officers to concentrate on coping

\Vi th more serious crimes and increase respect
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for the law and f~th-;-r~embe-rs of the -police

f~r~e .. ""{}'f.r:_'1~~~et·,. ?,~_. ~t:e ~~Sn'°s7;!;1 ,:s~.f~fr7::-c' .. :'1-.\1;

haye already .wopked .well in. overseas
• ..... '. ' .. -;, " • • --J.

ju~isd.ict.~Ol~_.S.,.. ,dfj?Jl,dye ,sF.?94o:,.:5!:.; ._~e~_~ ?f > ..

practical experience,II... .- .' . ,"': .. ' .. ,-,-.. -.. . .. , ..-- '--';'~:.- - .. '" ".",..:

In the United l\ingdom,) i;hf: editor..of the Crimir;l7 t Law .. !?evielJ,

Professor (A.:J. Asnwor'th, cOlnfflenqect. :the Commis.sion I 5 attempt
-." ,. -, .. -. " ,'.." ,':" .... . ." ."., -...... ,. '," '. -

II to res-tore the law -tq its proper. functions,. In.:this field by
'., "..'" -••- .•••.•••, ...' - L •..•• ~_ ", _...-._:'••Atl,"_ .. - , ' .

constrL:ctin~.a ~.?~k~~}.;;:<;t::~g_al .!.r:'~'!1-~o.:.~_o~.k~,,,'!;.,'?~>F~+!Jlinal i~yer~,~

iga'tion". Profess.or As.hvo:ortl\ coric~hlded. h~sr:'.~view in these

terms: . _ :.. _'~"'" .,,;...,;,-,;,,,'~!';j • . "," ,,_ '.: :+:~;~:~~~}iiJ~.'.;(i,;;i~!;,:.;:. , ..
nOver the details of the proposa·is,.~.'. ~ "peQ~,

will inevi t,ably dispute.. About the need to

--tak~ .dut.~:~~l.~~r:(f.i·~~~'~,t.t,~,~~,·.~~r<i~:u~~ly~ ~9~~~~:~ ,.
ther:'~c.an, be np' di_sp.ute.·:, T'his ·j,.s·'th~' mea'ning"

.. ' ... "",. "',,,':, "" .. , .. . '" "'-~' ",
of th,e P!?,i,ncipl.~ thaJ: w"('i t.te.n, .,r:ules .. anq..actu,al, ,

.'" ' ' , ,._.... ..·_.c<"_~·'·."._~'_nv."", '·~'T.. " '" _, .

practipe .S,!lC?:,y..ld ,c,orr~spond ~ . A ;;l.,~.g.al· sy's.t;.em·'·,
whic.h, ~~o-~l:;~~s ,~~'le~- wi:;i;~ it '-i~: ~~bt; 'p:ep~red
. " " .. '. ·':c-:·.'·. '.': '., . .•

to uphold is indulging in a dange~ous form of

hYR<?P,J;'J,s¥,~.....Th L!~,:.~ ,o.r,c ~,.ftn. acc,ept.e:<t. frall}.e~t:l~rk
, __...~ ..--_"::' ':' :: ~ ...:_:::,:.'. "', L:"~.:_.,.:·.:,'::'-,~'",_~,,,~·.- '. ,- :",;,:"," ;~ '. '. ,. '.. '., ',..'-. ' ..,~~, __ ':' :,' ,-,..u ; ... ' ,

for criminal inv.estigation is settled, it must
• ,"'. >'_'';-',~ _." _, I·., .. ,.;:',··.;....:, • , .• _;..~:r: "~.--,..:.:~ ;....
be reinforqftd by saf~gua~ds ;a~d sa~cti~ns.

In th,e. f-ro.nt 'line "should Qe th.~ sa;fe,guards

designed to ensure that individuals are
--------

notified of their liberties, are given--the------

facilities to exercise ·them, ,and ar"e not

disadvantaged by any depar"tur"e from the

procedure. In reserve should be the sanctions,

designed to 'ensu~e that vmen br"eaches do occur,

they are pr"operlyAand effectively d~alt with.

Few people can be expected to welc~me ipcreased

formalities and procedures with enthusiasm.

especially those who have to operate them.

Yet if this is the price [or the reintroduction'

of the ruLe of taw into' criminal inve8tigation~

then it ought to be paid 'l •

-- - --- -------

.' 
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I am informed th,it the Law RefoI'm 'Conu'nission IS !',eport

is no.w 'used iri -a 'numb"er of law £icho'ols throughout the country

as the Ddsie text'for" teaching the law relating to criminal

investigation in AustI'alia-~ Indeed, I am told that in some

parts of Australia, such has been the demand for the report

tha-c the Australi.an· Government PUbli'shing Service has sold out.

To 'say the" reast, it...is tiflusu.al f~r 'supplies 0"£

repor-ts of t"hi's' kind to 'be "exhau's-ted". 1't ·'ibdi-cat.esthe very

. cori~ider~bl-~ ·inter.e~-i: which' thE!" scholarl~y analY_s.is an'd

reformist proposals of the Comm"ission" .have e.ngendered.

Prepa,'a'tion ortlie·Bili··.· Before preparing the legislation

itself '-'the government' had the -benef'it, ,of -sugg·es.tions" and' id~as

from a -number aT 'sources, inclUding the 'Department of state

and co-ffimeTits "by"police and other authorities ,about the

Corrunission's, proposals. t am' ini"ormedthat"all of th~ views

and "sug"ges'-tion~":riIade;', inc"ludi'ng-'those "made "by police), were

carefuliy c'onsidered. ' "Cons'ul tations took plac"e between officer

of the departmertt~ M0," Justice Brennan and myself, in order

lo achieve "those modification~~ whi~h w~re .ne~essary to

accommodate His Honourls mino~ity view. At the same time, the

occasion was taken to improve a.nd clapify the legislation.

The C~iminal Investigation Bill 1977 has therefore

gone through'successive stages of public consultation already.

It has been carefully scrutinised by depa~tme;t~'l officers

and re-examined by Parliamentary Counsells Office. It now

comes before the Parliament, the public and this Seminar for

further critical scrutiny. I suggest that few legislative

measures in recent years have been so carefully, thoroughly

and intens~vely prepared.
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Necessarily, then, this introduction must be brief,

~eneralJ somewhat superficial and selective. There simply is
no substitute for a close scrutiny of the" Bill. Nevertheles·s.

the community is entitled to have put in general terms the

way in which it would operate. That is what I will endeavour

to do.

The Arrest Situation. One of the first efforts of the Bill is"

to take the emphasis of f proceeding by way of arrest in

criminal. charges and to encourage pr'oceeding by way of summons .

. the di-ffere.nces in Australian figures are startling. Whereas

about 18% o~ A.C.T. charges proceed by way of arrest (the

bqlance by way of summons) 31% of Commonwealth Police charges

proceed by way of arrest and 84% of Northern Territory Police

cha"rges proceed in this Hay. An average State figure is 2S'L
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nil: TERNS OF 'HIE BILL·····_·--_· 
> • _. _.-'. '. "," ." .r .-, '-. i",- ::--;t';-]--:,', ; 

~Some C<lutionary··Genel ... :ci.I Dbs'er'ijations. "There -are re.o:l d~nge~~ 
___, ,. ..", "~',:' ~._ '" '-'1;"-" ". "I " ,:;~ :'" 

in t'ryinK to 'sulnmari's€i '::'leg-isra.tior{~ "'e's'pe"c la'il~/ l"e-gis la t ion 

which affects "the' rig11t'S'<b'i't:'~';;p=r~~:-a~W\h-~ J~-t j:es 0;' '01 ;It.!rs. 
There is) 

I am afraid) no subs!i tute "'tor" gQin~ ba~k::~to' the' 'teri~s of 

-the Bill. This will not "he -news to partic-ipants d.n this: Seminc 

Necessdr~ly Acts of Parliament, and. the Bills which precede 

. ttiE:m, -are techni'car-and "saine,time s" compll.cate·d ~ The pr~sent 
. _, . _ ", ';,' -": .. " . -.: _. ," '_;,:....-p: \'..... . - ., .. ,>.,-,~-- -.-;.-; .• <:,.-;.!::"-".;-,:~, s·_ ".' -. 

Bill~--has' complicateJ':p'ro\/[si6ris: "--However; {is broad apppoach 
"'1'- •• :"" ,11.:;. ~i,_'i:;,,:.~_.;":':'T;' .,;,:~:-:.-.: .,.,:.,,- .. 

is fairly c1ear-.- I can 'db 'no "mor'e in the'time allotted, than 

1:0 outlin'e "the""'B"ii1:' iii '::g~-h~~~i:;:~~;;n~ ~<-:Y·. k~·.':~~'li'1:~-~~\h~re 
bt::ing advantages in spelling out t,he§ie vital_ .. r~gh"tE!.,~l!d,duties, 

and doing-:so': in ari~~~~:~~l;ia'~-~f~t-~f~"~~:~~'~I"i'~bl~"'~~' "'~li," ~here 
~_ _ ... , .,_",_,<,,,".0>,1"'-"""-'": ,_'._ "'1~'!O~ '_':--:_"'-",';;..,';' "_';;;':-- .. _.",,,,-".;.;,;,,~:~-:.c-::;,~' 0": ' 

is one -othe'r' advari'f,i"g'e-- \-ihTch ~ the Bill enjoys. I~ ~$ 1;hat it 
• _ ...... " .• _,., ., _ .;;'~',:,l~.:,:;.--,,_'",,7::,~.:'-:,~:' ,.:~:/,~:, :~::,:- :->:<,:,,'7:;1"':'J~:i;~~n: - . 

re~resents ~ ~011ect10n 1n the one mgasure of relevant rules 

go~e_rnin~c,-~:~~'io~,~~' .~~~~~~~-~:~_~~:i~ _~: ~~~~;·~i~~ii.£~:':~~r~~~~~X~~~, ~ i'~~;~ s ti~a t io 
ThlS allows a "total·II

' ·ci."pproach to crlmlnal 1nvestl,gatlon : 
go ver ni ng :.rne::'-pr.S:¢~~~;·\f ~~6~~'::tKi;r-~'i-r'-~~tz6~ ~~~;:~\'-c--b~ t~;:;~re~~; \'he ~: ~o lie e 

J " ,,"; :', ';''-~;'"'" _" !;G.-:~':i" -,.:.~-,~< ,~, _~ r.:~ -:_,_.{",i.'< _ ;::;':~-:. .. :::_ :: .. " .. '. . 
." and a me-Triber of ·tli"e 'corrununlty, to the flnal handlng over of 

• • ,': ,-'~. '_, .'C"- _ ., -,-'-'" - "l,-'~_ ,~.~ .... {,-~ __ -j.('~f~) .. <-'~. ,-.*,.,., •.• ~ .• ~-;: . ..:.~.: . 
an 'ac-cusetf'wl1d"'h"ci's"b"eeri'- c'ha'rgecl' wit.h',a.n . offence , from .:the 
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Of c·ourse,. there are explanations for some at least of the

aiff,erE:nces.~ .§3;lt "in ~oday I 5 wOr'ld 1 it seemed to the Commission

that an eff-ortshou.1-d-_be .made ~q encourage- poli,.~e· to p~oceed

Lyway 01 SUJlUfl0IlS. Norm~lly,. with a married man clnda" fdrrdly,

amo~tgage_and other cownitrnents, it is safe to proceed by
j

WdY of summons.. This the -bill seeks to encourage but n01:

cl!'bit:par·i)y to !"l2":quire thi~.

It prcvid~~_ thu~ arz'es-t may be made after a rnag-istrate

hC;l,s issued a warrant upon \.Jhich he certrf ies .the reasonab-le,. - - - . - ' '. .

··er6unds. that: sati'sfy him thaT an .;J.rres:t is- jOstified.. (C1. 8~..3)).

For a p.olice officer, withouta-warr~nt, to arrest a person

t.pr an .offenc~? the Bill requil'es that he shc:>uld .b~lieve on

re-asonab~e. gro,undI5. :~ . ~':., --
(a)._ .that' the. pe!'~an ha-s committe¢! ar

is' ...comrni tting. the offence.;
. (b) _th~t arres~ is necessary to ensure

the a t1=,en9aI!c=e .,'?,t t,h:e pe:,s.'?I! be';fore
a'co~rt, t6'preven~:cantinuationor

.
.. I"~petitian _6f 'the offence 'or ~o

preventl.oss. at des.~~uqt.i9n '?t/,.·
evidence; and .,

(.c) that he should believ~ on reasonable

grounds that procee~ing by way of

summons will not effectively do the
job (Clog).

The Bill requires that once a person has been arrested he is

to be brpught forthwith before a Magistrate. With some variation

of language, this is the present duty of every poli.ce officer.

It is at the heart of the transfer of the accused which I have

mentioned : from the executive arm of government to the

judicial.

The Bill also deals with so-called "c itizen arrest ll
•

It lays down what is sureJ.y now a sensible requirement, iIi the

age 'of organised police forces, that where a citizen arrests

another he should be. obliged to take the other forthwith to

a Magistrate or deliver him to tlle custody of a police officer.
(Cl.lO(3)).
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:r9. ..p..t;o.t.e,s:t,.P9,_1j..s.~.F1;L~f1.who had ,.? reason~ble belief

.at the time of arrest .tha,t 1:h~ person a~res,!=,~d was. ~orruni~ting.

or had corruni}:t.f2:cL;t:J1~,.oXf~~~e and ,s:;>.' <:>n.,. it. ~~ .pr·ov~ded that

the arr'est "sh.:l,l.l not .?7...t ...l.k~~ ~o be unlawful" if it.

0., 5,ub.se.que.nt:ly, ap-p~_~FS-.q5.J~~s;;'~Ol~!l,d ,by -t}1.~, ....s.ourt. ~ba~ "~.l~~ other

person did r~ot cprnrnit. tr-e .oJ~ery<?e. In 0:thep words.,. the

~~~"'Cc.rion is, as CJ.-t ppesep,!=., whether the poliCl~man did be-lieve

C?D rea.sonable grounds at the time he performed the arrest .

. .-:-

There, ~.s a P,~pv~.s:.iQn ~CJ.. .• l~) t'o li,!r}j.t, the use·of·

force in ~rre~st:,. -.- ,T.he_r.~ are:many in. our' sQc.iety who bel"ieve

~ha t the. ·esca~~~~i~n. 0/': ~~..~~.~~np·~.,,4.:;., ..:~~,n,k·e?:.t9·;:ct'he: ~~-e....~~ . ,

violence. Jt i~ther.efore.PFoy.ide~ ,that '.in. ar~'est~.ng a' person

for .al1 ...p:ff,e:nc.e):,~ .policeman shall not do an act li~ely t?

.c,ause the death -p:K. ~.t~.a 1::, p.f7~.'~pn .)_.~.r .~.~o;::..i~.fl~ct grievous bodity

harm on him unles~<..h~..be.li~ve_s .·OJ1:.·x:'~e~sonab~e 'grounds that this

.the only ~ay. t.o -pro,t.ec.,t li£.el?r.~, preve~.t:.$e~ious: injury to the

policernan himsel~,_, t.he.. ~cu~ed or·, ,.some ...-otheTi" ··person. Limits

are also put upon- th~. archa~..q r.u).e...t;h.a.~;.~..'.fle~ing felon can

be kill~d. Tha.t.r:.I!l:~.ch?-<tji~,~,.pI,'.i:gi}h(:i}1,..f1:. ~,?piety which

" hanged f clons ,:_>_.,~J~,","As._~H.~~C;1;PPI"'...o,p,r._~~i:~~_~I}\ _.~;:s~ciety that has

abolished capita_l_.l?~_n..~sh,rp.e.nt. Of course.) force and even le'thal

force will sometimes be necessary. But the Bill reServes its

use to cases where life or serious bod~ly injury are at risk

as the alternative .to the use: .of "such force.

The Bill requires policem'en at t'ime of arrest to
o'

inform the accused of the offence for which he is arres"tsd.

But to preven~ foolish, technical arguments arising, it is

specifically provided that it is enoug~ for the policeman to

tell the accused the substance of the offence (Cl.lt~(2». Even,
this he does .not have to do if the person 'ought because of the

circuTIlstance,s to know the substance of the offence or makes

it impracticable for the police officer to do so. Again, this

is not.hing more nor less than the present general obligation

of,a policeman. If .anything I . i 1: protects the pOliceman

against meritless, technical arguments.

Investigating. Offences. The first contact between a policeman

and a person who may be ab] to assist him in his inquiries

o· 
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about an offence, will normally require some form of

identification. Clause 16 provides for a reciprocal exchange

of informat~on' about iden~ity. It i~poses:a duty upo~

ccptain per'sons to supply thelr n<lme ~and a'ddre'55. Likewise
-*' '. -,":,.-

th~' polie.e' have "to supply then' name and - address to such

persons. The N.S.W. Council fo~ Civil Liberties opposes

this obligation. It 'seemed to the Commission tOQc a fairly

commonsense one. The right of silence can Surely not go

so far' as to prevent mere identific"ation.· Furthermore., the

obl-igar.ion only arises wher;e: a p~iice' o"f"fice¢:' beLi~ves on'

rca. s~'nable graun'd s thiS. t a p~~so.n 'wh'er"Is' unknown ,to him milY

.be able to a's~isi- him in"l{is in-qui'f;ifi's i;;---'-coi!n>~t't'ibn \-lith iln

of·f~n~e. - )ht!:l~~ ~re m~~IY prer'e(i"~j"sit)-e5~ a~-d' th~ 'fine for
failure '"to' 'supp-ly identity or for giving a false id-entity is

not very grea't ($21:3"0): ! stre~i"'5t"h'at' the "i.n~asion of

privacy seems minima':l.'··- 'Joiost 'cItizens'" s'~ppl9 "this inior~ation

any~ay. Foolish refusal to suPplY"~i~?par~icUiarlywith ~he

preconditions mentioned~· seem{ a 'i:;i:ti'e '''"'un;~~i':: -'Ii the

provision were ab~sed, "i't could he" reviewed. A police officer

.·who had~no reasonable grounds for seeking tne name would not
be entitled to" get it'. Ccl.16).

The Bill then proceeds with the duties which arise

when a police officer is intervie~ing suspects. The Bill

specifically envisages that the police officer may ask questions

r~levant to his investigation. But the Act spells but in terms

that the person asked questions"is not bound to answer the

question ll (Cl.17(2». This is nothing more nor less than the

traditional right to si~ence.

Where, either Defore Qr after questions have been

aSked, a person becomes "under restraint'1 (that means that the

pUlice officer would not let him leave if he wished to do so)

a duty arises upon th~ policeman not to ask him any further

Questions until he has told him his name and rank and given
him the standard war~ing that he, the suspect, is not obliged

to answer any questions. asked of him. To this warning is

added the obligation to inform the suspect, who at this stage

is in a posi1::lon that he cannot go free) that he may at <lny

· . 
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:time con~ult a.:l,~.~ye~_ 91"'·, cOlJ!I.Il_unicate· w:ith,q_n~ a:ppropr.iate

relative or fr.i~nd ~9~ ...18).. . .;.;:'.. , ,.:.....:~:.:.t':;,~..l.:. _.... ,.

fur.thcr'Inol"'e. :.....L,.J.\.lty ,is.;. impQ..sect .. UpOrL;<3· police. off ic~r'

who decide:=, t~ ch~~~g_e,; a.:. P~l"'~.o.n, not ·to go 'on' F,it.1 an lnterview

or' to ask any. quest,ions ~,~.~~!=,:?S: _:h~ .1)?-z~_ ~a,l,l;tJ9:Fl.e9._ the person

invoJ.ved by l:l~nding_ hi?l._~.._~,?c~m.e!1.t \o1):!J:S0:_.S.~t5 out. i,n ,simp;Le

:iiri-guage that person 1 5 rights. Thes.f7:.- inc1l.,lde .,that he is not

ob.lige.d t:" ~r:'swe.r- _,a.F!'! 5k~.e,~ _t~.C?D:?:~-.: .:c!t.":lJ:. ,1) l;!: ~ J.lldY.· C:.~IJ1!~}lP;,tcp.,t e· Hi th

a la...,yer or Hi~h. a_fI'ienq:;1'·.-~;7. "" . _;.".

;"'_~ ,.' ,;•. _. ,:,;~ i .J

_ . _ 'Th~ l?u~pos~, o'f,tl)is"'doc,LH)1enf C9,~·'-_1~)_...i~~.;.t9".cqnvey.·

to t,ne, accused the rights- which' he enjoy-s"' as. a "m~be:rof the. ,... ,,_ .. ' . '. . ~ .

~:!\u'stralian. communitY.'.'. ·.,:Tl":&e harden~d,.cl;'iminal.kn9\is ..th.e~e

r.~'ght.s., ... Th~ ..r;'ich. c?-n soon .fi!1q.,.1;'h~p:1;;~u'~."l': ;I;~·;i§':'fRr-, th.e

ordinary citizen Vlho .~s literate,·;thft1:,. no·t:ipes .. 9{~,~this kind

must be devised and supplied. Is·::it·::r;'easoJ.1able:~,:..tl1at· ·,the

impqrtan.t, r.i,ghts .,whic;h,~Qur .s.~.c,ie.!y.9.h~e.!'_;i..shes~·;$!).9.uid···berestricted

to the' ~~imil.~~l cl~5~es' and~ ·1;1}ei~'we~fth·i·:"6'p,.,high1y.·:ed(i~ated?

,~..-.ln a soci,ety~'~~ gene,ral edupq~.:l<?Ih.. is,;:i~·::rot.:·~~pp.r~u~r.ia:t;¢. to

-have,.,~._t~Jf.lIi,~er ~O;'Irb:w~~c;:h;.!~+~.t'i)q.~ person iii' q. "predi"cament just

what he is entitled to do under ·the law of the land?

Access to Lawyers. The' Bill then ~rovides that where a s'uspect

who is under ;r-estrairit· asks to see a lawyer, he is to be given

re~sonable facilities' and a reasonable opportunity to do so.

The police are required to wait until the lawyer has arrived.

But· the bill is not unrealistic. There is no obligation to

wait for more than two hours for Lhe arrival of a lawyer.

If it is not reasonably possible to secure a lawyer or to

secure one in that time, the police can proceed CCl.20).

The Bill recognises that many people do not have a

lllawyer of their choice". It therefore requires the Minister

to keep a list' of lawyers who are willing to assist people in

the vicinity of the particular police station. If a person

is unable to ge't hi!> own lawyer Or does not know of a lawyer,

the'police duty is to supply the list. The fact that it is

for the Minister to keep the list and to consult profesGional
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',-,
.:issociatio,ns about _ito, will. ens,ur,e -;:ha1;, this .pI1ovision is not

abused (Cl.21).

tOffiltiun:icd.'rion with Friendfi and Relatives., Sumc p~op'lt: will

prefer-to commun~cate ~ith a relativ~ or fri~nd~ In the~e

circumst.ances 1;:h.e poli:.e ~re requi!?ed 't!?, a~low such

communication unles~ 1=~_ey, b~).i~ve ~h'7i.t:.., ~:t.. w~11 lead to the"

"e-s·cape of an accomplice or the loss), destruction. or fabrication

'of E:videf!c;e. (Cl.22). - .To avoid the, sit.,uation P..f.p~oRle in.

custody being entirely. incommunicado J .t.h~· 'Bil], also provides

that a system ~ill be introdtlc~? to maintain lists of persons

who are" lI under.restraint". "Thi.s,will :,m.ear:t tha-t, sUbject to

Pf'ot..::ctioJ)s like tJlose, I. have already mentioned, it will be

pos=?it?leto,c.J:2eck whetl:!er a P.~_:s,S~!1c f~,;in,po.1:-i.c§ CUS'"t9_dy. Thiti

should avoid ·the ~omp-~~te disapp.~,araI).J;:~9f sLispec.ts.: during

inte_rr..o:g~~:i.P~>·:~~.:m.att_e~_~h~~.~ ~e."I,Y.~:ie",:.+:E~~Pt.;J.:e~¢s"to much
needl-ess. anxie-ty on -t1}e p~rt 0.£ inno,ct?n;ty-;p'eo.'p~le:...c--,"

"",~.--.,- ~ .......
Trea.tment of Prisoners. The Bi)..1.. <?blige.s.. certain specific

.'. minimum t!'.~:."atlJient of pers.?DS ;under _restl\3.in:L __ .- .In this respect,'

it does nothing.,..mq1;''i: than to r.eflec:.t .'the Int,ernational Covenant

on CiviZ a}"j(;~ Poz'itiaal. Rights. ~or example, if they need

medical treatment it is to be supplied, although at their

cost. They are to be provided with repsonable refreshments

and access to toilet, facilities. They are to be given

{acilities to wash or shower, to shave and to change clothes)

particularly before they come before a court. The sorry

appearance of persons kept overnight, brought before a court

on the next day, surely puts them at an unfair disavantage.

If it costs the community a little more to unhold human

dignity, even where a pe~son is accused as a criminal) it is

a price worth paying to uphold the reality of our fundamental

rule that a man is presumed innocen~ until judged guilty;

Special Protection for Some People. Following the Law Reform

Commission's Report special protections ar~ provided for

classes of people who CJ.re a·t a particular disadvantage in the

criminal investigation process. The first is an Aboriginal

Australian. 'If he is suspected of a serious offence, or an

',-, 
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. oifence agains"t "the person OI' pr6perty,~'he is 'not, t'~ "be

-iI1t:k~viewed unless a 'lI prisoner I 5 friend II is present or unless

he'has expressly and vo~u.ntarily waived his right to that

;··':~-.c-"·i)rotE~c-t~or~.. Anyone ~hO knows', tl1'e sligh"test" thing about

- '>\bOriginals) kn?w-s:\Wei~ t"e:~d~n~;'\~. '~g;e~' wio~h·.persons in

'a-~ ~~ority', 'The" j Udg~ s -o'i:\h'~";N~~'~h~~~':' Te~~{\o;y', men sl<illGd

'i-Ii'dealing with (d;~rieinal ~c~U5Cd, underline"th'is point in'

'ina:ri~l judgments. There ar'l.:: DOH Aboriginai L~g~'l Ser~i~es

"affCl iidoI'filal" Clrran~0mcnts "1'or th"e pt·es-·~~c~ of ;-i;epl~eserita'tives
of such se!'vi~es "are""o'ft"cn In<;1cie::·i~·'pra·~·~J.ce '~~er;~~o~. Thi~

:B·i~l·-i-wouii.f reguiarise th.iJ."t .·pro~cd.u~e·. th'';- pl~es~~nce ,of ,a.

'r;el~ ti ve', of a', i~t.:y~~ ,;,.. ~o~;: 'bi""'~':~i""ti~'~~':"'a~t'h';;'t'::{s~:i :~~,.~ t't~~d

is' envi~~g~'d:.' It .1s' 'q~l\e ~'nr~~·i~··:·;;';' ~~:.~w'~'~~' the zpeci~l' needs

of the Aborig'inai O<'corronurlity by re·t"ere'nce to the ver·y 'small

·h-\imbe.-r ~i Abo'~i'giI'~l,-S"':~~h:O ~'havc;··re~ci~'~d-'-->l)I'ominence· in our ~ociety.

'There -i["~ i th~ :"n;om~'ri-t' '~':':~~ed' ~ro~- :spedihi' p'i~~visions for'
Aboriginals. SUbjeci- tc> walt;er, 'the-·B'ill"pro\.ide-'s' them.

Like\vise' th~ ·B1.11 requfres tha't where ~ 'pe'rson" is

~·nbt able" to co~u;)1c:a'te";~Iti-t~~a~'c;g~bl:'~';'f.:r~~~~y in""English,
. ":.':',,:.: .. ;~.,~ :'::'::-:;:"·;::.\i,::,,,, ,i:,;,:(.1.)r-';'l." .~-::~:-:~',';;-.: '~~'~;';:--,; .. ",,' ': .• "" ' ..

the' POllCe are not .to as,k q.u~'Stlons,unless c3:. comp~tent

interpreter is pr'esent. ··(Cl.27").· . Anyone '~·ho""hai·~be"'~n· in' a
., --, .. , ;

strange country I with a stl'unge criminal s~"-stern, will know

how fair this provision is. It is ,especially an obligation

of our community, where we have brought in many migrants

from cI'iminal jus,tice systems which are el1tirely diff~rent to

our own.

Likewise the Bill provides special protection for

children under interrogation. The prbna~y obligation is to

only conduct the investigation if a parent': relative or,
friend of the child or ldwyer or welfare officer acceptable to

th~ child is present.

Confessional Evidence. The Bill· then turns to deal with the

vexed' question of confessional eVidence. It is no good saying

this is not a problem and 'that police should be trusted and

that corroboration of police should not be required. More and

more. cases in'our system are now being fought out not upon
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the basis of primary investinative evidence but upon what

the,accused said or did not say ilt'a police 5t~tion. These'

bit:ter ba~tle5':poison ~h~ '~d~inis'i~a,tion of c;iini~al

justice. \'Je must do somethiI_lg to help the jUd~es and the

j ul"'ies to determine ti-tern corr(!ctly. The Bill does ilOt make

tape recording of confessions compulsory. However, it

certainly seeks to cncoUl"agc the use of t~pe l"'ecording. I dsk

again : is there any real doubt that in the 21st century one

nIC.'HIG for'setting at r~st rji:;;putcs ahoLlt confessional evidence

\.Jill be tape recording of evidence? We are drawing a Bill

here wh±ch'" speaks to the" 21~t: century. \ve 1?hould always-bear

tha-t in' ,mind.

Of course. tape recording~ are.not ~ithout pro~lems.

Of course tapes Can be interfered with and sounds can be

distorted or. m~sr:presente? But I know from experience_as

COU"hsel ho~ utterly dev~5tating ~ go~d tap~ ·can be. .. How

conclusive i~ can be to the issue for trial. How the

inflection of the ·voice and the drama of· real and not .second

hand evidence can damn an accused m~Ch mor-e sever-ely thi~n

"
typc::writte~n.- conr~~ssions. ~h,..e .fOlice were Heaned to typ(;wri-ctel)

confession in' the 50s and 60$". ~ve must now- bring them the

next step to the tape recorder. It will be difficult at

first but if it ultimately restores entjre community faith in

the integrity of confessional evidence, or even makes a

step in that direction) it will be a major step forward for

police-comnunity relationships.

Use of tape recorders is encouraged by providing

that other requirements may ve avoided if the interview is

recOI'ded. Alternative procedures are available. They include

the: presence of an independent witness Ca magistrate, lawyer,

relative or friend Or' suitable citizen) 'CC1.31(7»). They'

also include verification of a statement, voluIltE.!ered , before

such a witness. However, the primar'Y means of security is

recording by sound recording apparatus (Cl.34). Once recorded,

the police must hand the tape to a specially appointed

custodian. This person will,it is envisaged, be a court

officer. Prov ision is made for the supply of tapes and of

.' 
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·_'trans,cripts and for· ..the security of tapes., Provision is also

ma4~ foI' th~ dto!str~c:ti6n or: ·tape'~ if' a .. person is not· proceeded

~gainst,. ,The Tho"J'a,i:3Qo,· ·Corruili 'tte.e:.:inSc'o:tla:Fl~· has pc'opose.d: "the

use of tape recording. The. HOI~e: Off ic€:' ·:C~rtynittee in England

has, propos':~d ,s~ch<,use:. ;'f.fie ·Vio;:::t-or·ian Po·lice currently', use

tape recording in .some homicide cases·. "I have" s:~en them at

to/ark and have heard hotoj powerful their evidence is. If even

a few disputed cases -can be set at rest ·in- t·his way, the

Bill will make a ·s.ignificant advance.

",' , .. - " ';

Fingerprj.n ts, Identifi.ca:tion Parades·;· Searohe$ etc. The" Bill·

cOl},tainr;: -f ai-i'ly. sp~c iric. pr.?y}si~~s: ~or ,:ot.he.~ . inv.cs 'tig~tions."
," ,... ' ,. '.' ' ' " ," 0 • " ' •• ' a ' " _,.

r \·lill not· go into all of these, provisions. One ,is Horth

noting •. Instances are quoted'in· out': report.. of real injustice

done by convic,t,ions 'based 0n::id.en~ity-~vide.~?-:e~;",'~::::~e,human

mind is- :ri-ckle"ahd':~tend,s,·~tb-,;'-seewhat~,i't;:"',want·,s'i:':to:-,s;ee~.'"br~,.,
." --.' -

exp,ec·ts·- to see. - Fo·r,this.,.,r~,c1:,so.~,,":th~ ,,~~,1:L PFo.P~.~e:_~:,:m~ny

pr'otec't,ions" foT' the ac.cuscd"to,ens·ur·e ·a fair'· conduct: of

identif ie-alien' picc·ed-tires,.· :"One .·previ,scion-, ,is:. ·:tha_t:- ,w~~ere a

." pa'l'ade L is _con<:1ucted,:, 'a·to·least:· 0,tie~":pho,to.gra:ph~ if':·pra,cticab.le

in colour,,-" is :·t-O: -'be:::·".t:~-ke:n·w,hil:,e,,'~t:h.e!-'~ra-El;e~,.-is',:'be-*ng-:'c,onducted, .

unless a videotape: recqrding is, t:aken.:,(C"l.:li-,O(~:.))....< If·

disputes arise concerning' the fairness of' an'ident~fication

parade (as often happens) there will be positive evidence..
to put before the jury and evidence which the accused can

produce if he chooses to do so. The fear has been expressed

that citizens may not be ~illing to take part in parades On

such terms. I rej ec_t that .fed!'. But even if it proved

well gro_unde.d, the answer is not to s,uppress a, fair means

of resolving disputes at the trial but to introduce a duty,

akin to jury service, so that the police ~r~ properly armed

with the means of conducting fair identification procedur~s.

Specific provisions are made for fingerprinting

(C;l. 38), searching of ,arrested persons eel. 41), and medical'

examipations of arr~sted persons, eCl.42)_

The Charge Stage. The Bill spells out what is to happen When

a per'Son is c11arged. Par"ticula!'s are to be entered in a

consecutive charge 1- ok (el. (13). The charge is to be made
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."11 as soon as-practicable ll . af'tur the p'erson is arrc.-sted'{C1.42)'

A person 'who has been arres'ted "may be re.leased withou't being

cbarged, if., forexampl-e', the -policerecogni'se that ~hey

have lfgot the wronr, 'man" -(.Cl.LfS).. Nothitl-£ :i;6 "!lI01'1:;: -foLllis"h

t'11an to requiL'e t-he' police who becom.e convinc~d' of· a 'mistake,

to ?I"oceed with the' full machinery of a trial simply 'to'

j.usrify 'the- misTake;

lnur.edia t-cly aft~r ·a person is 'charged the police

must caution him again and may ask him no further questions

~X'cept to'- .clear up, ainbiguities~ or. to deaJ.'with an erncr~l!ncy.

'fhi:s, aga{n')- is 'nothing- moOre n-or' les:-sfhan the pre-sent limits

imposed upon" police bY the Judges·t
' Rules.

The Police B~il DecisioiL Oilc'e'--a person Ts arrested and

charged" 'he .is deprived of -hi's liber-t)";- 'The Bill- a-gain

underlines 'the obl-ig'ati'on of-,'tne-pol-icet-o ha'nd 'him over to

the· judiciary·..· He.'mus1:,'·.if-' it-i'<:-is·po's·sible, --be' brought Ilforthwit

after charge before ~a"magistrat'e, -to be' de'alt 'w-i'th --a.c-c·ordi-ng'

.' to. law'. If1;~he .canno't,~e;-brought before a magistrate, so that
he~-:can make ,,:any'-·necessary ,appl"~'cati-orifor-haTl "to him, the

duty is imposed upon the police forthwith to make a decision

whe"ther to grant him. bailor not.

The reform of Bail procedures could take up a whole

seminar. Indeed there is a seminar arranged by the N.S.W.

Institute of Criminology on 18 May in Sydney on this sUbject

alone. The Bill stops talking about bail reform and docs

something. It sets out in clear terJns the cri ter±a that

are to be applied by the police officer deciding whether to

grant bailor not. I will nOL repeat the criteria. They

are found in clause 51. They require consideration of the

probability that the person will appear at court, matters

related to the interests of the J.ccused and matters relating

to the protect.ion of' the community. In the last class is
one matte~ which was not within the Law Reform Commission's

recommendations. This obliges the police to have reg~rd,

in making the bail decision, to the likelihood that the person

will commit ..o'ther offences whilst on bail. (Cl. 51).
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." Itas soon as-practicable ll - af'tur the p'crson is arrc-sted'{C1.42)' 
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The Bill thetf lays':-dmofn- ther vai'iotl5' conditions

be imposed by police as': a' te'i.~m 'bf"'granting bail

,~[\til the nE::x:t court 'sitting' eel-52). Provision is made,

·1~st~ for the paym~nt of bail by cheque, but only if
police ,'off ieei:' in "his "discr'e"t'idrt allows i t',-, (Cl. 56).

The.re are many perf-ect-IyLrespe:c-cabTe citiz"e=ris: ~ho 'd6;-ilot carry

large sums of cash around but who are nevertheless entirely

cr,~dit:-\o1orthy.

- .The -Bill: .3.:110\-15" fop" judici"al' s'uperv is"io-n or-'police

.bal-I decisions-, It require's··-,police": tb· "in.form person'" -:.'0'

~efu~ed ':bail- aT ·the:(f.'e'iis·5'tl':~{'f6i=-"·- ~11-e'~:-h~t\i·s;~r!::ar"1-d:·'o:r·-··t"he r;"rght·
'·c,::'tp ...apPE:al to a jUc.l:ge ormag~stra'~e, :'inc'iuding "by telephone .

. ~·Jhy should He not use the telephone to supe,rintend police bail

"..qec.i-s50n_s.1":':'~J;.J)"~"so.me ..''-pa,~~'ts,~of the' CQUh''tX>Y'>' the' ,2fc;lay ':'bht'ii" the
n~":{tc:ou'rt"5"itting'~"E(·~a-~Iori"g;--'-one':";-·';"B'o.t'::'eVen"if ,: it''';is{~ s:hot't, . Why

should "thEf:'machiliery":'bf"/;tlle"'~Otn':d'entuty .( lncdee-d':hr,'tHe':1 9 th

e;entury fb~:·~tI1e ·telephojl·e' is "1'b'O~"ye'd'i's' oTd) not ·n6w·be' ..·~rought
into ..the' crimi'na"l""'j'ustfC"e "sy's-tem?~-':~"' ~::. "'. ~." ,'-: >'.,_';.0'-'-".- "

"
S e'3.!'ch ~a iid:-"·S"e"i'z'"u'pe~:ra'nid:j·"P'6;i±"c:e~o~:Rtf'6t>~tl:·s;~~C~Tirrie~.-clbe1i::f- n:ot" allow

me to deal'wi th.. Pa'rot· V-:. 'of the':'·Bill,'-whic-h·',¥>r"ov ides for met.!l0ds

of conducting se'arch and "seizure and the prerequisities fo'r

search warrants and .o·thersearche~. Ag'ain the Bill envisages

the use 'of the telephone eCl.62) to allow judicial supervision

of urgent searches. The Bill does not prevent search 'without

warrant in emergencies but it does specifically abolish the

general seaI'cll warrant i. e. an unrestricted warrant requiring no
judicial approval for use in a particular case.

Likewise the Bill forbids entrapment eel.66). This

is defined as the act of a'policeman inducing a person to

commit, either al'::>ne or with t:he policeman or some ot:her

person, any offence which he would not have commitTed on "that

occasion), if he had not been induced to do 50. English law

·has always looked with disfavour uponagants protJocateur'8 but

the'Bill actually does something about it. The Bill also

gives persons access to their criminal history records,and

this is in keeping with t:he important moves on the horizon

for' freedom of access to government information.
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-Enforcemen:t of the Bil.I .. l :now cc:>me., >-Jin~lly) to the critical

provisions relating ,tq ..enfq.rcumentof the Bill.' s rules. Some

of t:he provision-$ of, the Bill. may alnea"dy be··enforcible by

civil actiou' brought in._thc qour"1:::;>.for the..:_I'ecovcr.y of'damages.

Such actions as those for assaul t,:,.,maliciouf? pr.o~ecution,

wrongful arrest and.: .. so on provid~~citi.zens·with a means. of

redress; -~.. But the means has 'proved. fairly inad~qu,:lte ir: the

~ast. The Conmission is presently working on a reyised

procedure for the handling of complaints against police. I

am happy to say' that: much~,progres_s,"has':, been ~ade, in th,is

direction, _la.rgelY bepause of the co_-ope:~~io~~of police

commissioners a.'1dthe repognition. of...'.a.:J\eed.. to- ':overhaul the

present sys:t.enl. 'l'h,is ~e~ort' wi~l.en·~i~~~e ~. !-~vise'd pOlic'e
disciplinary code as' One means of enforc~ng the' Bill's requirement

, r.. ',_._, '.

. -B'u'~', :the ,J3.}.ll.. ,i:t~se?-,f . co:?taiH;s.:.~a ..; prov ision d~.signed

to .. secure c-omp1-ianpe, wi,t,h~ ·i:ts lerms.,.,;:,At. pr..esen:t:,~.pour.t.s are

empow.ered to, ,exc1J.ide evidence whe.re"..s-uch evid;enc~ ,is,~.w~p.ngfully

o·btail!ed ,by· pOlice:. Ge;neral-ly speak.ing:,. and in comparison

to oVerseas' jurisdictions '(cspeciaI1y Scotland) oUr .courts

.·,have tended to exercise t,his discretion most ·cautiously. In

the Dni ted";_S:t:a·t--e$,,,,','a'n'.~a-pppoa;c~.:l;tas;~heen t-d,ken,:to exclude

, evide,nce. wronnful1y ',or illegally ob,t'ained, no matter how

cogen·t it may be. The Commission rejected this ,approach.

But it felt that our courts shoul~.be g~yen a more active role

to ensure that the administration of justice is' not poisoned

by. the wrongful Obtaining of evidence. This is a case where

the end dqes not justify the means, otherwise the whole

fabric of the common law criminal justice system would come

tumbling down.

The Bill therefore .p;ropo~es that where in subsequent

court proceedings, an objection is taken that evidence is

obtained as a result of the, failure by the police to comply

with its terms, or contravention of its terms, the court1s

duty is not to admit the evidence unless it is satisfied

that to. do so "would specifically and SUbstantially benefit

the publ.ic int:erest without unduly. prejudicing the ri.ghts

and freedom of any per.son ll •
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Some 'gu'idan~e' i's g'iven to the courts in applying

ihi·s-.,rr·e~e·r~~':'~·rll.is""'aiscr~'ti~n~~y·rule". The. court is :to have

't~-''''~""uch ~a.tt"ers~··a:s -th'e 's'~'riou-s'ne'sY~ of .th·~· O'ff'~;'~e, the
dlld-d'i/fic'_~.ity·'?t dt.!t~cti'-ng the offender) the.ne~d

to pr.,eserv'e evllde'n~~':'o£" the. f~~'ts')t~~;'~~~~re ~'~'d':'~'~~~~:~-~~es5
of the cont'ravention 'of the- I'uYes and- the extent tp which the

evidenee could have"'"l)een obta-ined la_~.~'u~~¥ (Cl. 73 (2» .
• ''. ! .'

." Therefore, where the ·~~e·~tt~'"~~n~~nts·:·c;f<the' ell',l are
- -',., "', ·,;.:r ',~""': "t~,lr-::_;~, ,.·~'.t:·~,~::.:,~,;,,:_ ,<;:c':1_4;",l~;":..

not"'c'ornplied" wi th·, ~,this dpe-i5 Qot:=-mean that' the eyidence
~c,.,.,.,. ",,--:,' .'." --<'.- .... ;: .. ". ;"";", ;.-';:':";'. '-:"";""-';"-"~": ;"., ".

6D'ti,iined- (.JiIT1iutbma:ti·cally·he excluded.. .On' the contrary,
~ .. ,''": .-: .... -.-~:~ .~ ,_,,..:,,:,,_,:~ <' >" .. ~.~ .,)}.. ,":'__ .'(:t.~,":'-"_ -:',):";'-·;:~~":·f':.,'J·": '-, , ...

the·..·c6i.ir'i·s.. ·can· be trusted"la ensure'that the discretion_ reposed. " .-:',.. .. '., . ,,,~,,,:~-,,,,~,~,~,-~.,, .' '.'

in the,~, .~_~_.. propeFli an'p-~fair:ly'·e.xer:~?t~~~,.:~ : ~~. w·ill. be

e>:erc{sed with a view ~o, uph~ldLng~hepubli,.c in,terest. But
the purpose of 'tfie"Biii' i,'~;~'to e~~i'~~-~:"that ~~~'c'~'f~~t'h'""~' ".;

di scretion '-villI;' 'i~.· truth, be"; ~~~~'~isea~- "Th~<"'~~~'~t" \.;ii{
have . ~o l~Ok t~:": sp'ecifi~'~q-~~~tI8-~"-~:";'It-'~i'ii''<';;~t:~:'a~b,it~~-~~ily

use··the "rules oe-eviden~:e-'~o> "di~b';;ii~'~~'th~"1poli~';"~"'"~~ will,
- '_'. - '.' .' : , :.;- ,: : " ,. :,,' ' .:: .. :::;;·::;·;:·-:""";:,,r·:,·· .;~o~ ,<"i::~ 3·[·... >;i; - .~, C;,? ::...-:".... ,

however, ensure'-tnat the whole conduct of 'criminal, investigation

._.is' under'-'tne'-\ictiv~'sc;ut.i:ri? of·th~,'~·G~~rts···~ho';~~~0~~; ';
- '"';:;:, '_::'~: C,,:,.'::' <:>,' ., t:(.~, ; . ;}f'l . "I ~'F!;..\)·.,;:C,i:i . i."~-';;:';::;::";':.;:-":~f..,,,,,:;:..;~;,-;,.h. __ ::...? ·'::'X·., .. ;_ :':.~.

ultl.lilate guardlans ln preservlng our ·ll~ertl~s.
......._':. .-.1.',,;,: .",.~._;, '''-~ .'.~'-" ", "''-_' ,--",-.'.~ .•', ....• ~., •.~ :;,.

This Bill is a major measure of reform. It is

especially a major measure of modernisation. It represents

in many respects the pr~sent law. But it collects that law,

upoates it somewhat , gives it new machinery for operation and

puts it into an Australian statute which, will be available

to every resident in the land. The Bill proposes. that the

responsibility f~r ':TIsuring compl~ance wi~h .the new procedures of

criminal investigation should be reposed .in jUdi~iai'officers.

It is for that reason that the scrutiny 'Of :.the Bill by a seminar

such as this is vital and timely.
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